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'T“f' i.A'I'B'FKOM JUISXICO. •. f' :

Tht Mexicansfllesohlci to Ttifenil their CapUal-z
190 000 .Troops Concentrutedfatfhccityyf Mexico.
—Ahicrieiin Citizens OrderedJoJutiocu— Arrest,
of Gen. Aristn—MeMcanS tnlUhg of marching out
to oppose tho.Adoanccif,Gen,Scott—Santa Anna’s
Letter of Jicsignatioo. .
Uy the Ledger’s lSx|ircSs, Ne\y.Orleans papers

of Sunday laet have Veen received.•
Tho'NerV Orleans;))plla lias received Mexican

nailers from Ihe 30lh ef May to (he Dili of Jane;
iiielusive, and gives’ tlio foilwing brief synopsis
pf dieir contents. ..

Gen. Ariel? lias been arresled.aml confinou.
"Gen. /Vlniolc.ryassjiil in prison.. ,

On tlio'lsl of Jane all ibe.natives of the United
Slates were ordered-tp/leave the,city. of.Mexico
for the.Stales of .Jalisco or Morelia, of they would
bs dealt tvitfi BOOordlng,tb.llio low of nation's. >V
. Gdiietals Guliereis, Uoana, MafiinezVand, Palo-

mino ate bnlrualed with the command of the lines
of defence of the city. ' ■■Undies of the National Guards are paid lo be on
their way,-end cbinsiantly arriving from the adjoin-
ing States, and it is believed that front seventeen
touvenly thousand,troops will bo concentrated for
the protection of. the city.

The .palters" are filled ..with aCcbunls of great
feats performed by the Guerillas. . ~

The Mexicans have certain inforninlion that Gen,

Scott cannot expect reinforcements to a greater ex-
tent than 3,000.men, and . money to the amount .of
$200,000 and nothing.tnorq,; They therefore think
ft dcii’ibtfal .whether ho tv,il| inarch to the capital,
.'mid talk lotidlv in that; city of marching mil to

tiled him. ” There lira bill GOOD rneni” say they,
~fnmt \’cra Cru* to'.Puebla, who lord it oyer a
jiopulatiitnof a million' of ialiabiianls, which tho
two Stales contain.' It can bo believed only be-
cause ilia seen.” ■ ' , '.

,
: \.

The letter of Santa Anna, withdrawing Ins
resignation,'is piihlishiui. The.folloWing para-
graph will show its character:
b

•• liuring the time since 1 gave in my resigns-
lion I have received singular tokens of the confi-
dence of all classes of persons; the most influen-
tial inrstTSlftyTall have besought me not io persist
in iny mentions. . .1 sen in.them a determined pur-
puvq to force the to remain, founded on the ncces-
siiy of preserving tho present stale of things with-
out innovation, in order not to endanger life fate
of this populous city and of the nation. Tho ex-
citement has been very general, and even thotroops
in the garrisonand most numerous portion of the
people have been constant in their solicitations
and .their prayers.?’; ' '

1a ATEIt PROM MEXICO.
Surprise ofa large Mexicanforce by Gen. CadwaUder

Hen. TillOio.dUadked, but the Uact Hies defeated
i cithlcss. - *

The Ledger lias' received, l»y special express, nn
extra from flie Kdw Orleans Picayune office, dated
June 29. The l*icoyuiib extra' is us tallow*;
- The schoblW. Inna, Capt. Slovens, arrived (his
morning from’-Vera'Crux, and a few hours afterwards
die studiuship'-Ncw Orleans came iu. Thc latter
left Vera Crux on the 26th;inslnnl, and brings us
idlers ofthe 25th’and paper’s dl’llie,24th,

Our dates from the army of Gcn;Scolt,al Puchfa,
arc to (he Mill instant.* The immediate, advance of
our army uponlhc city ofMexico hudbcch postponed
unlil Ihourrival orreitiforcoitKnts, •
. A minor reached Vera Crux on the night of tho

2-itJi instant, that General Cuilwaludbr’s command
had fallen in With a gucrilla pufly a.lew miles be-
yond Jalupa, and.hy.a,movement dhpeyccUcd by the
gumUeroi, succeeded iiVsurprisiiigthcm and killing
about' thiriy of thorn, without losing a man. Our
correspondent thinks there is'some truth'in the re.,

port. ' .(
By another letter, dated the 24th instant, wcltJarn

(liat'lho train which weiit up under the command of
(General Pillow was attacked at Gulera, said to be
Vine miles beyond Puente Nacio\iu|;::l‘hcgwcril/009
were dispersed wilh the loss ofthirly are
said to have *omo, cighl.br none
lulled* ' 1 ' - v

The above accounts vim:havb not hod-ftmo to in-
vHigalo-ns fully as we shall dp foi ournpxt papers
. 'CtatfoUers from Mr.Ktndfll! me-doWu: to.lhc
Mlh, and aro lp,ng; and- interesting. The prospect
appears lo be u’stronger resistance is to bermndo lo
our advance than h is niiljeipalcd: , An
immense force has bccn*eoncentralcd, nnd tho Mpxi*
cans have seventy pieces of cannon—some accounts
say ninety. . • .. •

Captain Dkago.—A Washington correspondent of
lire Raleigh <iV, C.) Register* speaks in tho following
terms ofCiipUrin Draco:,—

“Captain liragg is truly the hero of Duona Visln.
. I have conversed will' Colonels'Morrison, Marshal),
Fields und Davis,'who were in’ llic arduous alrifu ol
blood lor a whole day, and all of them concur in
saying that Drngg was llic Ajax of the fight* ’ Etfen
(lie teamsters gnlhcrod around his buttery lo witness
Us masterly management, and the deadly effect of
bis skill; and I liuvo boon amused to hour several
ofthese teamsters describe (he no doubt exaggerated
heaps of men and broad lanes that were cut dbwii
Ircfurc him. Oflcii his men eoUld scarcely load their
pieces, sn bard were they pressed by dense columns
of the enemy. At llicso critical moments boordered
bis men to load without taking limo.loswab.out their
ipms.und iho discharges then resenililcd quick Hushes

Wo should bo proud of him as a son
‘if North Carolina, and I hope the Govcritincnl will
promote him thill higher. To you, who know hia
1‘ kith und bin," it is useless to say', that ho is h mo*
‘left, unassuming gentleman.' Officers in active ser.
'ice are exceedingly jealous of each other's fame;
button will hear none of this in tho army whom
l!fn^jr*s naniu is called. All mouths are filled with his"
praise."

Death ok Canales’ Brother.—As tho train
r ame down from Monterey,,that brought us'nows
hem that plncu up to tho Ulst ultM ihoguard Rrres-

m Caralvo a Mexican who hud bdeoni" pptori*
fur his daring thefts and minders.’ Upon he-

'no examined, enough was elicited loordcr hUlm-
niediale execution. Tho 'up* lb the
jnnincru of his‘sentence, maintained a dogged si-
b-nce. When ho found that hla hour hndcome,* lih
Nfe" quite loquacious, and taking pul hulling and
sit'd t he lit a cigarette, und coolly pulli’ig it| he

out into tho nluza to submit to hiV fate.—
”jx soldiers were selected os executioners. The

lexican was first turned froip the,platoon, hut he
resolutely objected, and" wished lo look death in
i i*i Ce* With an eye unhlanchbd ho saw the

iiradly weapons raised, remarking that ho had only
°JJ° ,0 OSe » while ho had taken fgriy. In an-
-0 her instant ho sprang forward a corpse, ono boll
Vonelraling bis hood, three,others his'body.' Upon
‘ Kainijiaiioi) 0p i|, o |,np orB found on tho dead body

"■as discovered that the brother of thu not'crlous
was the victim justexecuted, , ;

.
. *f, Q. National

lO»TiNf) you Fun.—Mom Oapl.
a”ius M, Clay’s company, says in a lotwr, os

' n *' lu koxfnglon’ Observer t' ; ;

iofi
S|Bnla Annu ‘ 8 Bla,ei *» lie is wiilln-i

. iflitrepulors, ami men who.fight forglory: but*
forr?nt 'nnl t 0 wlth.inen who light
UuJ?i* •*° says Uit»y would shoot his men anti
dcr. ,v HP ‘heir hols and halloo! 410 dontnn-a?r#,and u,i B ,t»

( 'r.s, T; Jjio Now Or*

tliit* t l °** l* lU aa^B* l *mt a gentleman in

"hi f *IUl* rccu^v °d a ' loiter ffoin in,
ni IC']1 C

'] Jarring to the attempts pfcprUln pnpcnfto
U®l m a Par ly candidate for. tl>o Presidency,

Ba? 8 Jl ° i» very reluctant tr> ho if candidate

Puli' Ul *l w vf,
all

CB '' as ,0 spontaneous choice rof the people of
it iv

f Ca'~ l' la^lloWotlld not have tho offico.unlcss
H.V," 01 lrainmclod by parly politics orohllgailona.-
dcii,./ !r‘ Bfl* H 11,0 is written (o o prominentcl| iocmi of that city, ** ■ ‘

wlB niv*AY * ,andi*ojnoprivate cntortoinpimU
*’ l:aitirrT* !° l * lo SaUun t Col. May, on .Wednesday
thirty r" ,Ul liirni, n> ,s Hotel, Baltimore, by somey forty of,l,i« personal friends. • ■

of New York actually pay* more
r m dot, Pr0

" 8 | r BlroelB annually Ulan Oonnemi-
•ho anim, '! 10 Bu PPOH oilier Slate government—-'ml being fliaup.ooa, '

11
'EBgßSPPyi—=mmtaSaa—-

' ' 1 ‘WGi TAiXpiIrSXETTKK.? .'"
, wo.- publish' a-1e llor frorri ,Gcnoral ,Tay-

Lon.-to tho cdStop. of; t|io• Clncinnatr .'fho
Gcnorol iyitho|iX,pqiiWoqaijonVthat,i» vp 'cdac
cart he permit himself to ic.lhecnndidaie of
parti/, -What (s'.lliiqtu Federalism !f W6liavo bceti told%Vc]r anti ovcf again, by’Federal; edi-
(ors, thuj, Uio .Brayo old . GeUyrul was an aybyrccl
" Whig;*' a *' Hoary Cluy Whig, ahd!nolhmg_elai*,’V
us our, neighbor of tho 7/craWremarked a few weeks
since.’ Gen. Taylor himselfinforms however?
that he Cannot , nyifcld hinlsilf-io party sbh'ettics,”
thus givin'gllie Hu direct td thc assertion that lio was
“ un*bpen and dvowedWhig.M ,

If our readers, will,refer back to a former number
of our paper, it will bo seen, we then predicted that
Gen. Taylor Would boUcn’ountc'd before many months
by the very men .who'were liicn pretending to sup*
port him fpf tho, IVcsidcncyV, The! extracts which
follow wo, clip from leading Federal papers, and is
proof that our prediction was true*.

Tho Washington 41 WAig,V-,a Fctlclal paper, whose
ardor' in favor of Taylor has assumed awhitcdical
recently,.'says: : ' -

‘‘ For. ourselves, wc do not hct?iUilo.U) pronounce\l nJorgery~a base contemptible forgery. There is
nothing like General Taylor in Ihia oil y Utter. The
whole world will pronounce it a counterfeit ut once,,because, the whole world knows ’the stylo of the
herb ofßubna Vista..!, •• •;• ' •

Thc.itic/fmond Times, another prominent dpposi.
lion journal,iixkcs.a boldcr view of the question.
Tho Times was one of tho first ip support. General
Taylor’s preiensiohs. Itsays} •’ • \] ’• ■;!
. ‘‘Grn.Tavi.or’s Fositio.v.— The letter of GeneralTaylor to the editor of. the .Cincinnati Signal, which

wc published yesterday, seems to bo Intended by the
writer as a-more formal declaration (him'any thathas yet appeared pf Ills views hr regard to (Im Pre-sidency. He status, .without equivocation, that in
uo ease can he permit himself tobe, tue Candidate ofany jHirly 11 Gcncf«],Taylor adheres to tills reso-
lution, wc are constrained to express an opinion, thatthe Whig parly cannot be expected tosurrender theirorganization and their principles, for tho purpose of
elevating him to tho.Frcsidcncy* Tluyr have render*
ed him, the homage olVenthusidstie admiration, not
merely for his distinguished services as a soldier, biit
fur his noble moderation, his conspicuous good sense,and hitf cairn dignjiy in receiving tho.alighls of an
alienated administration. They have rallied, as onoman; in Congress and in tho country, ip defend his
reputation from ungenerous assaults.. Almost una-
nimously they have looked forward with pleasing
anticipations to Jhe period when they could rewardhim with tho highest station In tho tho civil Govern-
ment. But if-Gen. Taylor, deliberately chooses to
decline that honorabltrtcslimoniul of their gratitude,

they would offer, .it as. Whigs, wo cannot
pcrceiyq that they have any recourse hut to accom-
pany him (9 Iho retirement lio covets, ut the close of
tho war, with their profoQodest regrets and unabated
affcclioTu . There, are others who desciy nothing to re-
volt al in rccticing the concerted, support of the gteal
Whig party qf t/ie Union." . ■ . •

[Vito .Cincinnati A,tlas, a violent- Federal; paper,
sqys'Tiie Signal Is a- ncptral (of, aa - tho • editor
calls it, * newspaper, but wlmsc lean-
ings are decidedly locolbCoish, 'i’hocdiloris a young
man formerly of-the Sthlo of Now-York, a resident
of this city thrcaof four years; well known here as a
Locofoco of-the Northcrn onlivclavcry school,' and.
who, it.is understood, is preparing <0 bring out his
paper as an,organ of that section of 1)10 democratic
party-. Ho was opc of the speakers at thoilocofoco
.war meeting iiv this, city lual winlcr.-in which,he
justified tho acquisition of Mexican territory as a
natural and reasonable consequence,of the hiss of the
Northern portion of Oregon, and Ho urged that ac-
quisition ;by tho, extraordinary - cry—" Oregon ex-
tended, not'Texas propagated.'.'
• \Vc make these statements iri regard, to the editor
of the Signal, 9s_propcr 19 a better .understandingpf
his “ scntimun(B ;and-views t**. though of
'l'aylor‘s " a|tprovul, *'only'c’,\leiids: lolhoso presented
in the article appended to his idler. Whether llie
General.and thueditor .will concur.in; their construc-
tion ofihd real", t'cnllinctiUand view's" ofthe latter,
mny.be, prid w<i -already learn i , doubled by some,tlinuglt \vo sco.nothihg; iff Utnplain lariifnulrp of the.
GciVcrin’aTctlcrT'lj’s’iiggyst suclra doubt?’

GENERAL TAYI*Oja»y ;I*E.TTEU—TIIJ3
- ‘ PRESIDENCY.

The following letter froni Gcncral Taylor (which
appears in the. Cincinnati “Mowing Signal’’ of the
2Clh instant) will, in view of General Taylor's
prominent position before the country, be read, with
interest. . . . ,

Armt hr. Occupation,
Camp'iioar Montpry, Miy 18,1847.. ,y

“ Siu I l)>i ve ibo honor to acknowledge ‘ the re-
ceipt of yourlet.cr; with, the enclosure of your edi-
torial,,extracted from tho 'Signal* ofthol3thpf
April.- , - ■ *

• .
At this time, my public duties command so fully

my attention, (hat it is impossible to . answer your
letter lu tho terms demanded by its courtesy, and the
importance of the sentiments to which it (iHudcs;
neither, indeed, have I time, should I feel myself dt
liberty, to enter into the few. and most general sub-
jects of public policy-suggoslcd by the article in
question. 'Mg ownpersonal views toercLetter with-
held till the end ofthe tvnr, when myusefulness as a
military chief serving in the field against the aim-

won enemy, shall no longer be compromised-by
their expression or discussion in eeftfltonannir*

From many sources Miuvobeen niflreascd on the.
subject of (ho presidency ; and 1 do Jolonconeither
to.thyself nor to.my position, ns an tfficer of >the ai»

my,.by acknowledging to you,os I have done to'nil
who linvo alluded to the use of iny name in Ibis ex'
ailed connection, that my services uro-evur at tho will
and'cull of tho country, ami that Inm not prepared
to say that 1 shall refuse if the country culls mo to
the presidential office, but that I can ahd- shall yield
to nu call that dues not come from the spontaneous
oclion and free will of tho nation at largo, and void
of tho slightest agency of ihy dwh.

For the high honor und responsibilities ofsuch an
office, I take this occasion to say, that I have not the
slightest aspiration ; a much mqro tranquil nml sat-
isfactory-life, uficrthotcrnirnnlion ofiny present du-
ties, awaits me,T trust, in tho society of my family
ami particular friends, ami in the occupations moat
congenial to' my wishes. In no ease can 1permit
myself to be the candidate of any party, or yield my-
self to party schemes.

With theseremarks, I, trust you will pardon mo

for thus briefly replying to you, which I do with 0

high opinion ond approval of lho ; -sentiments and
views cm jroced in your editorial.

With many wishes for your, prosperity m •‘"b
nml groat usofulnosss In the spline in which your
talents and exertions are embarked,! bog to ac-
knowledge pivsclf, most truly and respectfully, your
obedient servant, . • z. TAy T ,oB . '

Major Goncrnl U. S. A.
' Jas. W. Tatloii,iEbij., Cincinnati, Ohio. ’

CIISN. SANTA. ANNA*
This distinguished gentleman with one li'tf, lias

not yet boon nominated by the Pcderulisls for Ibo
Presidency, bul sonic of their papers nro talking
about (i, It is thought, however, that lie will hard-
ly reach it this, time, Ilia claims, which nro .ac-
knowledged >o bo good, aro considered to bo rather
froeli; ' The 'prospect is, that Webster, Oorwin,

Biddings, Severance, Davis, Garrison and others

will hardly bo able to force himtiireagh e nomina-
tion. Tho plain (sol is, IhnV-llio federalists dare

nnl take him: up. They are afraid they will-got
thrashed, If they do.' ■ . ;

SriiiKlso,' CoiNoiniNQS.— I’File 1’File Splngfiold (lozol-

tc, say's that a man was sent to tho Hpiieoof Cor-

tdolion in tjiat town, iiy,Judge Wells,'dn.Tliiirsdoy
for stealing a’watch from Iho store el Jonathon
Dangs. The sarttd man was sent 1 to the Stale pris-

on 10 years ago, for stdalfngThosartic'wnloh from,

tho suino,nail in tho same store belonging to, : the
same man. -

. MoomuTK Diiinkino.—Somehody Bays, is aome-

thing iietwlxta glasa nnd a barrel!

Cincinnati.—There ore .70 cliardll.buildlnßs lin-
ked in Cincinnati onrgPi more in progress.

-V* : 7: THE
-:-<Vyc give a few more rfieldnclioly prihcilis-
astfourefructs of the Tariff ; :V\ •
' - 1 EO r°‘ v‘““P n0 year 'sinCQ, saysHheI*!., C/nionj lllo'ruln ofllio cohl infcrqsta of Penn-
sylvapia by llic fcj/oal of ; the .tariff 0f.f842t lwaß lhcpreVanihg arid standing theme hf Federal politicians

*h° jPMtsvUiv'Bmpdriufn ofult., very happily refers to - life former und
.

°,pif.Tnl contmion «f , the,Schuylkill coal 'roglbn.
. - C 311 )’3 the .editor,) only nfrrt waged lotids
were sent to market from thatregion, ihopopuUtion'
of Schuylkill ddunty at that time, depending mainlyon Jiuniing for subsistence, In 184(5, nearly oHo’anda halMinlliona of lons were forwarded fVovn the same
region, and the demand und supply‘.slill. increasing,instead ofemploying, a 1 fbw wagons as'in 1812, all

lipP rov°menls and moans of conveyance are In-
eumcrent to transport to,market tho amount.dctiian--ded-, :—— r—: ' 1 ■. 7 r

“Pittsburg, has been called - the 'Birmingham of
America. , Tlio friends of protection there were
strongly opposed to the tariff of 184C. The iron
works which have multiplied in that town, to an as.
tonisliing degree, were.to bo-prostrated certainly un-
der its operation. Well," what turns ■ out .to,ho thefact? V,.-

; ZhpPittsburg 'Commercial Journal/ a Federal
print, is now. givingasoricaofskctchcs other differ,
ent factories—“-iron, glass, &c., dee. , Instead .ofruinall appear to be flourishing} instead of the'bporalivcs.
slarving, they are receiving comfortable wagosi Tho
iron works ofßaily,Brown & Col, employ about 120hands, and are calculated to manufacture variousspecies vf fabrics to the amount of$352,000 annual-ly. • The Journal slates that instead of ‘striking at
the root of nil the industry of the country/ ns the*National Intelligencer 1 so confidently, predicted, theoperatives in the iron businemTote'libcrjilly campon,sated; and ofcourse live comfortably. Many ofthemarc ablo to, make as,high as forty, dblhtrs per week,
after paying. their- own assistants; and thirty dollars
per week is quite n common amounU When llicsu
rales of coriipensalion are compared' with, those re.
:cciycd by other mechanics, one may wcU.bc, surpri.sod.that we should over hear cdmplulnts .froin the*
operatives in iron works.’. 1 - •_ *“

More Iron -Works.—-Another • rolling, xrilli and
foundry is ohnut being erected on the Schuylkill'ri-vor, near Philadelphia. ; The establishment. Will • he
18tffeet long, and will,give constant ptriploymont to
one hundred bunds. '

From the Lancaster Tribune, June 15,
“Wqdonl wish, lo take from old Frnnk-the word‘honest,’ hul wjml do theRecords of Ids,life prove)

De&ides many similar ones, wo have no doubt n
bill and. receipt something tike the following has
been.fildd/away among tho public papers.:
The'Commonwealth of ,

'
.. .. To Francis R. Skunk Dr,-

fo five days services as Clerk during theses-
sion of tho Legislature of 1813, at $3O •
|mr day. SIDO;OO..‘
Received payment infull, ; ■ Fas. U;SnuNktH: :V

, This is a regular Joah slab, for, under tho pre-
tence of adesire lo think Mr, Snu.sk hdndl, as lib
truly is, if ever a public, officer Was, a malicious
inuondo is trumped up along wjlb it, to’prove that
hd is dishonest,. Sow i]\t whole truth is,that there
is no such bill oh record any where; There never
wns. ajid never could be: because, for the services
rendered ihere was no charge made, either on'the
Corhmonweallb, thecontingent fund of the House
of.lieprcsentalivest or Maj. Andrews, then Clerk
of the House. • •; * '

«• The vvholu stbry^ without varnish br superfluous
words, U ns’, follows : r .

In IBI3V after Gov. Portbr had removed Gov.
SmrwKfrom i(ib office of Secretary, Maj. Andre
then Clerk of the.House oT Representatives, was
taken ill. No-one was.at hand acceptable to all
parlies and tjiialified to take bis then
speaker waited requesting him to
do so—ho. consented—and acted . some , 10 dr. 12
days. 'Andrews got vvelU and no one hoard'any
thin" tpbre of the transaction, it .being a private
one, until quite as .much to. the surprise of .Mr.
Sifunir os ariy'ono'crser ihbTlD'usei uT
the high estimation in which they held his servi-
ces, unanimously" voted him $l5O. ,

Receipts of Flour at New, York, since 1 si of June,
forty thousand barrels a day.

’ a*tarttcto.
PHILADELPHIA MARKET.

■ Tuesday,' July C, 1817.
, The annual return of our National Anniversary,

which wascelebrated yesterday, prevented any Irons*
actions in (he market, business being’ dntircly sus-
pended. Tiic l.ilo ibreign nows of-a further decline
in the'prlccs ofFlour in England, has Increased (ltd
preceding dullness, and (ho market -has been at a
stand still. Ou Saturday there were sales of 1000
barrels, part nt $6 50 and 35 per barrel.—
To-day it would not command the latter price. In
Corn Meal, Wheat and Corn, no sales have been
reported to establish the present rates.-. A day or
more must probably elapse before prices will become
settled.
. Cotton continues dull of sulp at tbo previous cur-
renev.

Whiskey—Last sales in barrclls wore at SB, and
iihds. at (ho same prices, but the latter can bo obtain,
cd for less.. ,

’• MAUKIED,
''On tbe22d Juno lust,' by Isaac Kinsey E*q.nl
Mechanieshurg Mr. Wm. Dknny to Miffs. Catha-
rine Shank, both of.Silvrr Spring township.
/ On the eight of February last, by the same, Mr.

. Smith to Miss M. H. Drown, both of Mechaii-
-eburg.

jmjeo,
/ On Friday, the 25(h of Juno, hr Dickinson town-
ship, Mr. Francis KANF,.ogqd‘about 50 years.

Proclamation.

WHEOEA3 the Honorable llEfncux,
President Judge of the several Courts of Com-

mon Pleas of the counties of Cumberland,Petty und
Juniata, iti Pennsylvania, ohd justice of the several
Courts of Oyef and' Tondinrr olid General Jail De-
livery, in said counties, and 'Hon. Jqlm Stuart and
John Clchdenin, Judges of (ho Court of Oyer ami
Torhiincf and General Jail Delivery, for |bo trial of
nil capital nbd other .offences, in the said county, of
Cumberland—by their precepts to mo directed, dated
the 16th of April, 1847, liavp ordered the Couit
ofOyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery, io
bo hotdon at Carlisle on the fourlli Monday ofAugust
next, (boijig the 23d day) at 10 o’clock in the fore-
noon, to* continue two weeks.

NOTICE Is therefore hereby given, lo the Coro-
ner, Justices of the Peace odd Constables of(ho said
county of,Cumberland, ihnt.thoy are by the snld’p™'
cent commanded lo bo then and (heroin lliclr proper
persons, with their rolls, records, inquislt.loiiß, exami-
nations, and all to do those
things which to their bmcft'uppcrtain to ho done,and
all those that arc hound by recognisances, to prosecute
against the prisoners that are or then shall bo in the
Jail of said county, ore to ho there lo prosecute them
os shall ho Just. JAMES ilOFi* DU,Sheriff.

Sukiupp’h Omen, ?

Carlisle, July 8, 1817. S "

-■

NOTICE.
LETTERS of Administration on Hid-cslalo of

Terraco Hums, doc’d. into ofilkoolllyn, Hlolo of Now
York, have boon issued by the Register of Cumber,
landcouhly, Fa., to tbo subscriber, residing in Lo'.
transport, Cass county, Stato of Indiana All poroons
having claims or demands against tbd cslalo of said
deoedont arojroi|Uostod: to jirosont them properly au-
thenticated for settlement, and those Indebted will
make payment lo . ' JOHNTIUUNS, sldmV.

■ July 8,1847.-lU* ■ ■N. I),—Tho Administrator above, will remain.in
Carlisle fpr two or tbroo weeks, for tbo purpose'of
sdoing tboflo inlorostod in- said estate,,

OTUAIN’S Forfumed Sand toull and Tablets for
l*\ cleansing, whitening and beautifying tho bands,
for soli at J. &. W. B. FLEMING'S Drug Sloro. ,■ July tf, 18*1 : " :

.
|

lOOlCtiT,Books. AtV oicid'lcM ossirtmont of
J wariouonnltorno,7or solo at tbo drug sldroo
July H, 1847. J. & W.D.H.bMING.

; ?;vi- )L,:s'r OF iE^tijSs7
! “T, ' E ', ' V"«'«W2ovrAremniSfel 7
v enacted, '*■ *'• * ; •«,. ’*

“naTm™”';0 "’‘‘lor tiio'.rirJcra oVttie I-oat-
liolUid ibr iutany lm/v?P°P0r8» of loUors irn-

kHW larfc". Sulaliat011JmliB [“g W
U- Post-Office Ulo, passed March Q, 18-15. ■,

1» «boPoat-oflice-Ljal Oarnsle, la., July Ist 18-17. Persons In.‘idvSS’ 0110 " °n lUalißl- Wi » I^ea . se.say they are

Arnold ll II
Brindle Elias
•Brown -William
Butler Samuel
BeorA'rtri,
Barr HobnU or P
Air -»Jofti ’

f.ptigneolier & Eslinger
Loomis Isaac C
Lindsey Susan
Linn A Myers
La tVver , DaVld

t«rlu—Litefoot—Martr.ii ut ,--

irott-n. inß- Lama John.Bel) James 'lion Mr
Bronnon John Esq Million Wm tisdWSS ohn

, McManis JohnBlake Chhrley 0 McCord IsaacBrannep Pa'rick .Miller Hairict
Cdldren Allen Esq McConnell-JeremiahCarrey James - Mussleman- Wm ; -
Gannada Elisabeth. ; Nooye Abraham /
°™.s ery Aritonlo . Watcher MrfrEflfctbelhKherly & Stouller Noil] Mr i'
S l,y^K.Hin«er Parker Her IsaoEhy& fritchey ParkbrTUrs Ellen :
Green Joseph Hbodes Daniel ''

Gilbert George M M D Sprenklo Eli '
Glenn. Patterson Smith Dr O '
Giviler Hnnry Sollady Jacob- •./
Hensmenacr Jaeop Stodgins Henry '■"•I.
Hughes Mary Slinn Snmii'el- ' ' v
Henry George Smith Sarah JuneHarlin JoHn .Todd Henry FI ; =
HotTinanMlenjamin Williamson Col JamesHall Jacob 11 Warfield JA . -

Irvine Oapl Andrew Wolf ChristainJohasHenjaminSr Worsler Dr TII •. . '
Jones .Nathan Si*- Weary Catharine '
Jenson Silora Wharton Mrs
Kernes Isaac Wheeler Hcv TimsKuglor'Joseph S , Wells Mrs Amelia- ;
K'"a , • Vieelicr MargaretRetry Sarnhel M //caring John HKloinJolinp •/.

:V : .. . ' . GKO. SANDERSON, P. M.
the new Postage Law,advertised letters

arc charged two cents each in addition to the regular
j)osfage,.\\ *

fCOME THIS WAY J

fiUSlf ALONG i KEEP MOVING!!
Ncifßook Bindery mid Book Store.
niHTB u®|jrfiignccl takes this method of informing
X ;th(JcUUensof Cumberland county, and the public

he has opened a NEW ESTABLISH-.
MEN,T4ti South Hanover street, in tho store room
formerly bccnpiad.hy Mr. James McMalh, and nearly
opposite Ih'o Post Office, Carlisle,where ho is prepared
to< oxociljb'. with neatness, durability and dispatch,
and od reasonable terms, all descriptions ofßinding.Music arjd Periodicals bound, to patterns. Gentle-
mcn'sJibynrics fitted up and repaired. Ladics’ScrapBq'okis Albums and Portfolios, of all descriptions,
mado id order. Binding done for Libraries, Insillii-
tions,-Societies, &.c..on advantageous ttfrms. .. ' v

BLANK'WORK, of every description, such as
Dockets, Records, Deed Aooks, Day Books,Lodgers*
Journals,' 'Memorandums, Chock Rolls. Receipt
Books, &.C., of the, finest quality ofpaper, and in a
workmanlike style, cquvl to any made In nnycoulitry
town in.lbV Stale, on the most reasonable terms.—

nnd stfispneimena. . •
N, B—Old books rc-boudu with , neatness‘and dis-

natch. .'Also, files ofpapers.
JOSEPH S. GITT,

Agentfor Daniel Gilt.
Carlisle, Juij 8, 1847.

STRAY 1100. ■ ■
f 1Ail'fllf,'toilll c premises of the subscriber* Hying in
Vj/-iJicffia lowns 1 1ip, Cumberland county, near

in the month, of May last, o
/yfflpLWmfrtil Ililll— tii/t rmlil.

ca
” The ownfir.ui requested to comcToiWarJ, pnove

properly, pay charges, ami lako'it itway, otherwise
it will ho disposed tiffas the law directs.

JACOB NOGLE.
July 8, 1847.-31*

To Potllarii and Country Store
Keepers. ,

is prepared lo supply.the trade with
uli thd popular medicines generally, in use, upon

terms ns favorable os' the' city prides*'. As Jio gjvca
this deportment ofhid lbusiiicss his personal attention,
pedlars and nloydcpend (Upon .their es-
sences and nil other .'preparations’ being properly pul
up* Please call arid examine,.■

, July 8, 1847.. •’ ,

PHEAP GLASS JARS.AND TUMBLERS FOR
\j PRESERVES.—Just’ received .a largo' assort-
ment oflow priced Glass Jar*and Tumblers suitable
for the preserving season. For nolo by

J. J. MYERS, High Street.
July;B. 1847. '

TO COUNTRY PHYSICIANS,—Dr*Myers ha*
just received,in addition to Ills-former stock, u

largo assortment of Drugs and Medicines, warranted
pure and fresh, among ‘which arc all the recent pop.
ular preparations of theprofession, which ho \yill sell
on as good terms as any establishment out of Pliila*
dolphin. Physicians are ’requestedTo call and ex-
amino for themselves.

July 8/1847.'•• ' ■ - . - • ■
MUPIUUOR OLD WINES ANp BRANDIES,
0/or medicinal.purposes. Dr. Myers has just sc.
Icctcd in tho oily, nil assortment of- the most choice
old Wines and Brandies for medicinal, nud table
purposes. Those purchasing may depend upon them
as being pure. Also,.Champagne) Port,-Claret and
other summer Wines. ’

July 8; 1847. _ ; v

LIQUORS,! LIQUORS S—Thei subscribe* having*,

determined to dlscontinuo.tho sale of Liquors,
(except for medicinal purposes,) ufieri' his entire
slock, consisting of French., Peach and .Ooitnyfin
Brandies, Holland Gin, and Jamaica- Spirits, fold
Monongnhelj.and Wiius pf various qualities/all
of which ho Will.sell nt very reduced prices.

JJ. Ml Luo,
July 8, IS-17.' ’ , ■ . ,

ALEXANDER'S TIIICOUAI’IIE, wnrrnnl.il lo

culor tliolmir or wliinkcra, n flnor Muck Ilian
any oilier, linlr dye known upon imnicdinle applica-
tion. For nnlo nt llio Drug nlmo of

! J7&W. B, FLEMING.
July 8, 1817.

RpUSSBI?Qu POMMADE PHUOCO&tE, the
purest and inoat pcifocl article for tho growth

and preservation of the Hair, warranted genuine
Hoof marrow for sale nl the drug store of

J,.&. W, 11. FLEMING.,
.ljuly 8,1847. ‘ . ' ■"f) OUSSBI/S TOOTH PASTE. To those who
X\‘ value sound and handsome teeth, thirl propura-
tiim is confidently rccotmhcndcd, Forgoing u pear-
ly whiteness to ilho enamel, firmness to tho gums,
and fragrance lb tho breath, it is deacrvodly esteemed.
For snlo ot tho Drugstore of;t

J,&W. D. FLEMING.
July 8,1847.

mOWNSBND'B'-J3XTRAOIV OP . SAR3APA-
X article i« now used extolled
wolv liy iitiynlciunxi lVlr illo fcmowd nml pmnnnon
euro of- till (llrcanes' nfleSnif from on Impure "into oi

the Mooi!, dr 1ml) It of dyelom; II l.'wamnlrtl V
manufacturer to bo five timea atronger than any o»mr
preparation extract, nmloacli bottle to contain

u,mrl. Price « 1 per Per '

July's, 184*. '

perfumer , fncdvr.lJ.y -,
guarantor of lU.nuri&j lw ‘y. jj j.'jjj.MlSO,
: .July B,ISW

Av^on'B'lNDeW'"ll' ll ,NK ; for ,nl,lkil‘ t’

issuim sa»p^
of ‘ . . •

July 8, 1 R47.

T;S? ITivnta sale, hi* ynluiWdJL Krtm siluattt ih Wcblpennsboro’ township, Cum-berland county- aboun2;mi!Vs west bt-CajHalc, nnd
‘ Mido from.N^vvlljc,and $ of orbilcfrom IhoCum-berland Volley Ruilfodd, tin the .Big-Spring. Saidfurnv; i» bounded by lands of-Kolfen Ulcan, RoUbrtM’Farlane and dlhcrs, contdinin£ ahoul -

A 120 Acres, , .
land* oboul 80 acres of wluchjii deaicdand in a ‘good stale ofcultivation— theresidue Ucov.

ered ;\vith thriving limber of various kinds; About
0 Dcfcs.of the'cleared land is meadow, and the whole
is under good fence. - Thoiniprpveincnts, are a two
story . * v '

...

Log House fc Slone Kitchen,
iSSife. A Double Img Itarn,

and other, oui-buildmgs, with a goodOrchard and d well of water hear the door.'
•r^"® fa *’« n »*immediately on the road leadingfromrscwvilb) to Springfield and Skough’stowh, ou tlie
bank of Uc never failing Uig Spring, and about half
a nine from two Mills and a'Wcolon Factory. Alongthe bank rtf- the 13ig Spring is a variety of never fail-
ing small springs of choice water.' ’

Ah indisputable tilloand possession given on thefi " l 1of 1APril !,c JSt * I'he.nbovc.farm is the properlyof the heirs of GeOrge Wykc. dec’dv For Vernm andother particulars enquire of Ihe undersigned residing
oh the premises.

Jf hot sold at, private sale bcforo'tho Ifllh day of•September, . next; it will be oilcrcU at public sale onthe promises, on that day* : WM; WYKE.
- June 24,18-17.—2m

A Farm for Sale,

THE subscriber offers Ids (arm for sale, situate 3$miles west of Carlisle, Cumberland county, Fa!,oil, the Cohodnguinct crock road, and about half a
mile from Davis’, mill. The farm contains

vSlxty-loiir & a half Acres,
of llrfet-rate limestolio land. About 64 acres is clear-
ed, well Ikmcii, and in a high slate \)f cultivation—-
the, residue is covered with good timber, and the
whole is under good fence. The improvcmmits are a

Frame House,MS' A large Bank Barn,,
with two floors, Wagon Shed. Corn CflD. Grancrv,
&c., under the same roof. Therb IS blio A BrickWaah-huuse, Smoke-house, arid A Well of iicvcr-fuiU
ing water, with a pump in it; under the some roof,
Arid oilier out-liuildlnga; , A Brick Cistern, capahlo of,
containing 80 hogsheads of water, arid a young thriv.
ing Orchard of hearing.fruit, a good Lime Kiln, &c.
The huildings were all built withiq six years.

Juno 24, .1847.—1 f . GEORGE MYKUS.
liuiu for Sale

TH Offer at private sale that valu-
able farm situate in South Middleton 'township,
Cumberlandconnty, about 3$ miles south of Cur-
lisle, near the Forge, road, containing between

90 ami 109 Acres,
of first rate limestone land. , The improvements
: Jwjl uroa LOG HOUSKand LOG BAHN,

(the latter nearly new) a good, Tenant{{SJlißftiKuise, and other out-buildings, an Ap:

fgftais&pl o Orchard of thriving trees, together
with n : number of cliorry and peach trees, all in
thriving condition. A well nf excellcnl.walernenr
ihe door, &c, Between, J 2 and 16-acres, ofthe
above:ls Woodland, and is well .limbered. -The
remainder is cleared land and ih-a high state of
cultivation; -

[ Persons wishing to view tlio properly will call
on cither of the undersigned, who reside in tiiu
township aforesaiti. JACOB WISE,

HENRY WISE..
FREDERICK WISE,

Admrs. of Frederick IViae 6V. dec'll.
Juno 170847-—2m» '

, . . -

Properly Ibr Sale.
•.A ‘CERTAIN • Uol of Ground, situated in Dickin-
Xx. son township, Cu)nl»£rlaml county, JWA
Southaide pflheYcllow.Drccvhc? Crock,

pWEI/MN(i HOUSE, with 3 . AI'WS of Uround
attached thereto,'ami an excellent of water:—*
T!)o above would bo a very good Klahjl a store.
Persona wishing to purchase, otitpiirtuwt^i^wner.

- r
June 10, 1817.—41.* ,,v >V :'t*"l ■

Health iiiaclo easy' (or tlU!Fi*(!«ivle.
Or Vlnjtlcal Training, to make their, Liccs

World trongandHappy, by (he autlibr of ‘' iltiu'.f
.

cation? fa It J»,.PughtJo lie, mid Slight).'
. ” lie, u:J?irst Am'nican JSditwnVioUh -

I - j 'Vr-v Additions: ■' I7)i3IiVOfth ojememurv and tr'enlUo on IIJj Self Knowledge. Containing t-horl and enter-1
(uining aUidcs on * ,

Food, “’■Heart, Glands, Strength, 1
Eating,.. Stomach,' iVorves, KeoroatlonH, '
Digestion, Liver, Brains, Old Ago, I
DJood, - Lungs, Mind, Man, I
Secretions, Arteries, - Senses, Woman, ’
Head, Veins,. Health, Disease, I

&c. &C. fcc,
Togcthct with the Great Scflfbt—■Success 2n Life

how attained—how to do goad—causes mid dlectsof
error—hobila—passions—woman described—mando
scribed—man’s errors—rich and 'poor—sexes—virtue
and vice—•youthful errors—woman how umdo deli-
cate— woman’s virtues, ambition, dee. &c.

.The whole designed for the uoh|o purpose of im-
proving and extending education amongst,the people,
imposing valunhlo knowledge on* the physiology ol
the human frame, and the lows which govern mental
and hodily health, &ci

Any, person sending cents enclosed m a letter
shall receive one copy hy inuilj or five copies will he
rent for §i. Address, postage paid

. G. B. ZII3DJSU-& Co.
May 27, 1547. ly■ (XJ'This valuable work contains (In duodecimo

form) 177 pages. , • V
Jlovcr’s First iproiiiimii iVrllliig

Ink*

JJUIOM Dr. Ifaro, the’celebrated Proleaaoror Chain-
; islry in the University of Pennsylvania.

“PiiitAnßi.niiA Oct. 11,1843,
“Dear Sir— Having tried your ItiU. I'will thank

you to Bend me another Mile, nb I Imd ii to bo ox*

ccllcnt. lam yours, truly,
“HONT, HARK.”

From Dr. Locke, of Cincinnati, for
ia nuuicroua scientific rcweaichea.

‘•Medical College of Ohio, Cincinnati,
1 January 17, 15441-

“Having used Mr. Hovor’u Writing Ink, I am sal-
died that il U tlio’hoM which has ever come to'iny
uowledgd, and OBpdeifillyJs it excellent for Iho use

of iho Steel Pens, and will hot corrode them, even in
lung use.

“JOHN LOiJlvE, Prof, of Chemistry."
Hover’s Adamantine Cement.

Prom'ii well known acicnlino fjehtlrnmn. .
Phils., Fch. 27, 18-11).

'■Mr.Jo.oph 13. Hover-Sir.- A ush of your Ce-
ment, mu] some practical train of it. .openor.iy, has
iniluceil mo to recommend lt Jo other, a. on in . -

hlo article for
Wnrc * ‘‘Analytic 6’hoim'Ml,”. j

For sale nl the nmnufaeiory, Wholesale and lie:

rail. No. 87 North 'Phlril Street, Cllcrr7
.(root. j[OVfltl, Manufacturer'

'rl • May 13 IB'l7 '

milK subscriber, oMI o Into firm of Duck * Mooro, iT'/nkcn thin method *>f Informing bis Irlendn '
,|,O public In gohcral, Him lie tun bought out the in- '
f.tri'fll of R )<• Bin*,'ll llm old Mlnbluhrd 0I.(> JH-
INO STAND, JVo.SM MarketHired, Vluladelphxai
nml l« now propon'd lo nil hind* of, UoHuy-
mndo CLOTHING, nl pritus which .cannot but sq-

riiro lo him the patronage of nil l*ho winli .to, pbr-
choiip Clothing. I. hn*u dplcndld -french

Cloth Drew mid frock Conti, from 43,60 (odta.du. 1
p„,iin froin 76,ecnln lo SU; Vonl*. from fikj cents to
jidj suit of Suiiiiuur Clothing Cot -43,26. Alno, nil !
kihdn of Onnllomon'a Fiirnidiliif; OoSdn nl extreme-
ly low priced, ■ - - . ,

Wholesale dealers in' Clolliiiiß would dcuwojl to
call at tho store of .lOHllPtl J. MODUE,

Dh-l Market Street* Philadelphia,
May 20, let'll- ",

White SuSpiiw -
fPHB subscriber rcspetilfully'informs hi£TrichdsopdX the.pdhljc, that h'eTiSs leaflet! theobovo'ealablis h-
nicni; and will bo ready to receive visiters at any tiroor.»m and after, the. pihiof July. The CBiabllshtnont
ias roecmly been ccfurnUhod, and otherwise impro-v - *

1;Cood. ahd careful scrvanta will ho at-
wayg-jn visiters mayrely upon beingturnishcil with everyThing hulcblulcd to add tolhbhrp eisure-and 'J’herb will bo conveyancesa \\ayg ready to convey pAssehgtra from the New*
Mile Depot, on tho Cumberland Valley Road to theS|> ;n, le‘-.,, . j.A. itAUM;June 24, 1847—2 m
/IAME to. Uio subscriber loading in tiickinioitV> township, on or about the ISlh.of Junolast.Ti.light brlndlo COW, with pari of her tail

'v jS2iL while* some silois on her forehead, about
4 years. old; The owner Ss requested to corn’c for* -

ward, (provc,'properly,^pay, charges, and lake her
awnyj otherwiseshe will,he disposed,of as ifco law
directs.. ■ . CHRISTIAN WAIIRLY".
” July 1, 18l7;—3l»

• * Arrivtil of

llootv Slidesand .Brogaiis;,
inn . J US'P tacclveil ;b*hcvV Assortment
ufj of MeiPs ildolai & Boys* Calf

Ki[> Mphrocfe, Ladies*lCid and
. lUorrocco Slijipcrif, Miesesarid Cl’iild-

ren’s Guiiers, black' and fancy colored' Kid Boots.—
Also KUI Mortoccb Linings,' &c., wholesale or retail
at the lowest prices. ' .

Call at PnrUr'n' SJmc Store, corner of
Pill streets,.opposite the Mclhodist'Bpiscopal CiiurcU

Carlisle, July 0,,1840. ’

SlO Reward!
rpilK above. lrofraW will be paid Id any person wf,»

JL will give Infprinallbn Ihat will lead to tho dalcc*
lloiiond conbictloh df lho person or persons whocul
and defaced the end sighs of ihc awning in front of
tho store of (lie subscriber oil Saturday night last.

J.W»EBY;
Carlisle June 24,1847;—3i*

Information Wanted
\ MOTHER residing in Warsaw, Poland, some 0
IX .years since having received intelligence of her
spa IlriMir Raukczkwskt, being in Iho State of
Pennsylvania, is anxious to know wlicro. sho inay
address him'. Any word respecting him will bo
lhankCuily at this oflice;

Carlisle, Juno 24, 1847'. ... .

Surveyor 'and. Scrivcii«*r.
.. I OIIN Ci MITCHELL; will,bo foilnd ot his oftiett♦.I in ihe rear of-the Court House—ready atoll
lipies—unless engaged in ilio business of his proles*
sion—to make,surveys of lands, roods, etc. ; > He will
also prepare deeds.of conveyance ohd any other* in-
strument of'wriling. - ,

, Carlisle, June 24, 1847.—3 m <

Estate Notice*

I" ETTEUS ofadministration on the estate hfJohn
J Harper, lateof iMiiUjri township,Cumberlandco.,

Pa., have been granted by the Register of.said 'coun-
ty to the subscriber residing-in Dickinson town;
sliipj county aforesaid. All persons Indebted lo.tfaM
estate are requested tp nrnko immediate payment,
and those having claims will present litem properlyauthenticated tor a'cttlerhcnf. • V

WILLIAM HARPER, iSx'rl
June 21, 1817.—Cl’ . .

NOVICE

IS hereby given thatLetters of Administraliph.iou
the estate nf John Voter, late of West Penns-

borough township, Cumberland co., decM., havo beeu
issued by the Registerto the subscribers living iitsaid
township. All persons owing the estate will make
Immediate payment, and those haying cloims .will
present their accounts duly authenticated for settle-
mciil; , , ~ , ÜBZEKIAU VOTER, iWM'fV

June 3, lS)7.'—b 1. ,V" J

' KoUfco; ,

Letters of uJiuinlaitniioii bn tii? c.B[aicbr Afua* ,AutV
Cumberland county, Pa ,havc been pronlcd by thoße^ r
gisterof said county to the subsCriberresidihgTn
said township, county .aforesaid. All persons indcht?
ed to said estate are requested to liiako immediate
payment, and those will present then!
propo.ly authenticated for settlement.

* , DANIEL KAUFEMAN, Ex'r,
; June :i. 1847.—6t* .

ftOTaCU.

Il'T \VOI7IjD hereby notify all persons who nre ia
1 arrears, either hy note, bond or buok account, to

end and settle their respective ducsdß'Z bnvedispo-
sed'ofniy ciif/restoclc of Hflrdwaro to Messrs.- Fish-
er nnJ of Harrisburg, and for no other rea-
son but.lo seillfe.u/i hiy hooks. ' The soonercalls aria
rnadu (ho bcUcrj ns by July next (he accountswlll
he left in- the Hands ofa legal oTlicer for collection.-4 .
Tho hooks must itotv he sullied up, several attempts
having been - nitidis hiil fallbtl induing’so. Wo give?
fair warning that if ofly ono fails (here is a woythat
will not fail in making thorn settle. Those having
linsiiifss with me will find mo at my residence, edr-
uur of I.uulhur nod l*ittstreets,

Carlisle, April 15, 1847. JACOB SENE 11.

ASSESSMENT.

MKMBEKS ufthc Allen ami Bust Fcnnsborougli
Mutual Fire Insurance Company*, are hereby

uotilicd that the Btfird of Managers have ordered on
assessment of- lourper- cent.’ on all premium notes,
due tho Company mi tho *i)lh day of May last* (o Iro
paid previous to the. Dili 1 day of August next, to tho
Treasurer, or to tho persons who have beou appointed
Receivers LEWIS IIYEU, Secretary. ,

Tho following named persons have been appointed
by''(ho Treasurer to net ns Receivers s ' .

b'or Cumhrrlaml county—-Willirtm MJBcclom,'
(ProthonoliiryV ulllcbi) Carlisle j Robert C.
Smith Middleton township; John Cdover, E2ij., Me*,
chanicshurg; and Rudolph Martin, IV. Cumberland.-,

J’orDauphin toiin/y—llpuscr & Cochinaii, Jlar-
nsliurg. •

"

\
For York cnmi/i/.—Peter jr., Franklin

township; Samuel Prowot, Falrvlow township. ■ C/,
Payments may bo made to either of tlio above'

named -gentlemen, or to . . . ,
, . ; . MICHAEL COCKLIN, Treosurer.

Near cdiuphordslovvn, Cumberland county.
Juno 10, Ifi47.—4t.

Notice to i'ax I’njcrs.

UNDER tho provininnu of, the act,of 1844,any;
county paying Into the Slato Treasury, ihoSlato

lax lovkul oil buch county,f pilor to tho |fivh of
in any year, in entitled toan abatement of6 per cent.

'on llui uiuouiil so paid*' ~ . - ,

• Tho unilfcrblgm’tl, Comimasloijfa °( Cumberland

■ county, in view of iho' nbovo lt

l i-nuiliiblii anil piopo’f that llioM,>™o ItMlt" PromPl
I paviiionl of llirir laxoa pilar Mlha
nblo lliu T/nwur.r lo jmy over ibo Slowl.**, I
rcci-ivn Ibo nlwcwM iibuloincnt of S pur «i I. tile
toil-ill ol which- linn liillii-rlo been
citizen* of ll»- c.mulj- gcncrallyi *«<*ou|il Ip albpVCil n
.(i-Jodlim of Him amount 'V 11,0 oollo«tor—bare ou;

lliorizi-il Ibo dini-rcul pollcctora loinaka <IHi«l nbati-v
,1 ('nun I lib Stiitu lili.ib JiHcaiwiiiyUoro.llip.Silalb

»ml CJonnly lurid pulil la llw, collector prior lo ilio
18111 Ilf July, lB4T;\vlioh liiiilab;i(iunfnt slmll amount
In 0110 coni or nibio,' no,fraction, of a cent- to bo ere-

tho act of 194-1, llio Commtmiinncra hnvii
imlil the Stale tax nf tula county annually' 16 llici
State Troo*urer, witliin tho time .prescribed by thq
«d, mul the county haa received thq benefit of mv
ulmtebieUl of 6 per cent, ihetuon* but to jnect'said
payment (hoy have found it necewnry hcretoforbtq
appropriate a part ,of llto ioUiity funds to :mecr the
duflcicncj ocbnalohcd by delinquent*,’until Oic. lml-
mice of the Stale ta< was collected. U Ufctofora bor 1
conies necessary to’ require the payment of both State
and County tax. to entitle the payer lpf lhc bforesrfidf
abatement upon Clio aforesaid Slate u£« /,*“

Tho.umlcrpiVncd,therefore confidently pnb’rippfo
that tlibaboyo .arrangement,' and the further iwvpt
ment of enabling Cumberland •
character for ~?0,.«■
ncquUod m til" Jurliawn.xf *

Ciullu\oluvii;il(ti,\vi[lInJuco«j, ltllj is,l, 'tiny of
llkuir tHtttu uml■ Julv. ■ v ft srSKHUW, •

IMNIEI. COUU3. , . ,
)’ ... Couiili'‘Ciimmia>Ontrs.
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